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Report on the Radlation protectfon frogra e
This report has been established in application of Article 3
of the Council Decision of 18 March 1980 adopting a research
and rraining progranrme (1980 to 1984) for the European Atomic
Energy Coumunity in the fteld of biol'ogy - health protection
(Radiation Protection Programme)
L.L
REPORT ON THE 1980-198
On March 18, 1980, the Council adopted a research and training Progranme
(1980-f984) for the European Atomic Energy Comrnunity in the field of
biology-health protection (Radiation Protection Prograrnne) *.
Article 3 of the decision reads as follows: "The Commission shall be
responsible for the continuous supervision of the irnplementation of the
programoe in order to ensure that real coordination has been achieved and
to decide whether developments in the situation or unforeseen research
results necessitate changes to the prograrme. To this end it will report
Eo the Council and the European Parliament at the end of the third year of
the programme and willr'propose, where appropriate, any amendments
necessary. These amendments may lead to a revision of the PrograflIme in the
course of the fourth year in accordance with the appropriate procedures and
after the Advisory Comrittee on Programme Management has been consulted.tt
The Conmission, taking: into consideration that
t. the research work'i executed in more than
implementat.ion and the management of the
#1980-1984 Radiatipn Protection Programme
together with the Advisory Committee on
"Biology-llealth Pfotection" (ACPM.) (see
200 contracts' the
first 2.5 years of
have been examined
Prograuure Management
attached opinion of
the
in detail
r.he ACPII);
2. recent achievements in the research contracts of the programme (more
than 700 scientific publications in 1981) are annually discussed with
the ACPM and future guidellnes and reorientat.ions are proposed when
examining the planned research work of the contracts for each coming
year, t.hus assurigg adaptation of research to the developing
requirements :in radiation protectionl
in the course of the examination of the scientific and technical
objectlves of Community research, recently carried out as part of the
preparation of the Framework Progranrme for 1984-87, nothing has
emerged which indicates a need for change in the objectives
established for the Radlatlon Protection Prograrme i980-84;
3.
* 0.J. L 78, 25 March 1980
4. the meobers of the ACPM exercise directly an lnfluence on Ehe
execution of the Commissiont s Radlatlon Protection progranrne and,
owlng to their national status, lndirectly on those of fhe Mernber
States, which means a continuous information Eransfer among all bodies
in the Comnunity concerned with the field of radiation protection;
coordination of research work and cooPeration in Europe are promoted
by the periodical organization of meetings, seminars' etc. where
contractors, independent high-level scientists and rePresentatives of
the main European and international organizations active i-n radiation
research are brought together (about 35 meetings with more than 1000
participants have taken place ln 1981);
states that the outcome of the progranme is a relevant contribution to the
worldwide effort to iuprove the scientific knowledge and practice in
radiation protection, used for the formulation of scientific
recornmendations by ICRe* and the cornpilation and evaluation of the latest
data in radiation protectlon by UNSCEAR**, thus presenting the background
for establishing the Cornmunity rrBasic Safety Standards for the llealth
Protection of the General Publlc and Workers Against Dangers of Ionizing
Radiationr';
states that an effective coordlnation and cooperation \das achieved and
concludes that no changes or amendments of the prograflrme are necessary.
t 5.
* International Cornmlssion
United Nations Scientific
on Radiological Protectlon
Conmittee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation
A}INEX 1
0pinion of the Adviso-ry Comnittee on
Progranrme Management ttBiology-Ilealth Protectionrr
Ilaving regard to the Council Decision of 18 March 1980 adopting a research
and trainlng programne (1980-f984) for the European Atomic Energy Conmunity
in rhe field of biology-health protection (Radlation Protection
Programme)*, and in particular to Article 3 concernlng amenduents to it'
the Advisory Comnittee on Programme llanagement (ACPM) at its meeting of I
and 2 July 1982
considers that the running Radlation Protection Progranrme has been
carried out sat,isfactorily and in ful1- agreement wlth the ACPI'[;
considers that the research projects defined in the Annex of the
prograune approved by the Council should be contlnued and that' within
the lirnlts of the avail"able resources, they adequately cover the field
of research necessary for an objective evaluation of the effects and
hazards of ionizing radiation with regard to man and hls environment,
and for irnproving measures to be taken for the protection of workers
and the population;
concludes unanimously that no changes be necessary to the running
Radiation Protection Progranrne.
Brussels, 2nd July, 1982
Professor Dr. W. GOSSNER
Chairnan of the ACPM
Biology-Ilealth Protection
* O.J. L 78, 25 l'larch 1980
